
Your palace. Experience it all.
50 HOURS AT THE PALACE.

This summer, you are invited to experience the best that this renowned 
resort has to offer with our new 50 Hours at the Palace room package 

where a host of exclusive privileges and curated experiences await. 

Emirates Palace, an iconic landmark 
in the capital of the UAE, is a palace 
for all. Founded with the vision of 
the late Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan 
Al Nahyan, the people’s palace has 
welcomed dignitaries, celebrities, 
royalty as well as the many discerning 
travellers and local guests alike with 

Arabian hospitality at its finest.



• 50 hours of luxury accommodation commencing from your flexible time of 
   check-in.
• Daily breakfast for two adults and one child under the age of 12 in our 
   restaurant or in the comfort of your room or suite.
• An extensive Mediterranean dining experience for two adults and one child 
   under the age of 12 per stay at Sayad. Select a sharing dish of your choice from
   each of the seven categories.
• A resort credit of AED 150 or above per stay to be used for all hotel services.
• Book any 75-minute body treatments in the Spa to receive an upgrade to
   a 90-minute treatment.
• One child under the age of 12 to enjoy daily breakfast, dining experience at 
   Sayad and a rollaway bed.
• Additional benefits available when you log into or join Fans of M.O.
• Book a Khaleej Suite or above and in addition receive special welcome 
  amenities, a 75-minute couple treatment in the Spa, the signature afternoon
   tea with the 23-karat gold flaked Palace Cappuccino experience for two at
   Le Café and a resort credit of AED 300 per stay.
• Book a Palace Suite and enjoy all of the above standard benefits plus a signature 
   tasting menu* for two at Hakkasan, Martabaan or Mezlai, a 90-minute couple
   treatment and an afternoon tea with the Palace Cappuccino experience in the
   privacy of your suite, as well as a resort credit of AED 600 per stay.

AVAILABLE UNTIL 30 SEPTEMBER 2021
A two-night stay is priced from AED 1,960++ per room for a Coral Room.
A two-night stay is priced from AED 4,560++ per room for a Khaleej Suite.
A two-night stay is priced from AED 12,990++ per room for a Palace Suite.

For more information and reservations, please call +971 2 690 8888 or email epauh-reservations@mohg.com.  

The room package is subject to availability while room rates are subject to all taxes and service charge. 
*Guests can choose between the Cantonese Journey set menu at Hakkasan, the special set menu at 
Martabaan and the signature set menu at Mezlai.

50 HOURS AT THE PALACE 
package includes:



• Swim some laps at one of our pools for
   a cardio workout 
• Kayak around the Presidential Palace
• Learn to wind surf or sail through the
   afternoon breeze
• Test your balancing skills with stand up
   paddle boarding
• Enjoy the thrill of wakeboarding 

• Sip on our signature 23-karat gold-flaked Palace
   Cappuccino at Le Café 
• Cool down with a decadent ice-cream garnished
   with gold leaf at Le Café
•  Decadently rehydrate with the world’s goldest 
   water infused with 24-karat gold flakes 
•  Capture sun flares on our private white sand 
   beach during the golden hour
•  Treat yourself to our reviving 24-karat Gold 
   Radiance Facial at the Spa for glowing skin 
•   Try our signature 23-karat gold-flaked camel 
   burger along with our one-of-a-kind camelccino 
   at Le Café

GUESTS OF ALL AGES ARE WELCOME. 
Parents can relax in the knowledge that the palace is also the perfect playground for children. 
With our dynamic Summer Kids Camp, they can be entertained and stimulated while the 
adults take some alone time at the spa, pool or beach. Water slides, cascading waterfalls , a lazy 
river, and a range of fun beach games also ensure the family fun is endless. 

50 IDEAS
TO CURATE
A PERFECT STAY

A Golden Touch to Your Photos

Family Fun at the Palace

Water Sports to Keep You Exhilarated

Experience Local Culture

• Discover our adventure pools surrounded by date palms in the West Wing, perfect for 
   kids and families; or venture over our adult leisure pool in the East Wing for a quieter 
   pool setting
• Float around in comfort in our tranquil lazy river
• Run and play with your kids on the green lawn or enjoy summer fun in our outdoor play zone
• Get an adrenaline rush from a competitive game of beach volleyball with friends or families
• Enjoy a movie under the stars with our outdoor movie nights

•  Stroll around Emirates Palace, Abu Dhabi’s 
   iconic landmark and a grand edifice of 
   hospitality that celebrates the true essence 
   of Arabia
•  Bask in stunning sunset views with a camel 
   ride on our 1.3 km private beach
•  Enjoy a cup of traditional homemade Arabic 
   coffee with our camel herders in a Bedouin tent



Look Good, Feel Great
•  Get a fresh look with a haircut by one of our professionally trained stylists at the Barber or Salon
•  Book a mani-pedi experience by award-winning Bastien Gonzalez that gives you glamourous touches for any
     special occasions
•  De-stress with the Oriental Signature Massage by our visiting Thai therapists from Mandarin
    Oriental, Bangkok
•  Reinvigorate from the inside out with a VitaDrip® treatment by The Elixir Clinic
•  Unwind with our relaxing Moroccan Hamman ritual
•  Get yourself summer ready with a waxing treatment 

Stay Active
• Get your heart rate pumping with a jog on the Palace garden’s 1.3 km path
• Cycle your way through the garden’s 6.5 km path
• Sweat it out at our fully equipped gym 
• Pedal your way through a high-intensity spinning class
• Build your strength through shadow boxing
• Improve your dancing skills with a Bollywood Dance class or burn calories with a Zumba class
• Work-out your full body with TRX Suspension Training 
• Find your inner peace with a yoga class
• Improve your game on one of the four floodlit courts with our resident tennis coach 
• Organise a game on our FIFA standard football pitch and play where champions have stood
• Play a game of padel with friends or learn this energetic sport from our qualified coach

Tantalise Your Taste Buds
• Dress up for Hakkasan and enjoy the best Cantonese cuisine and legendary Dim Sum that this city
   has to offer
• Feast on a Mediterranean dining sensation designed for sharing at Sayad 
• Experience elevated Indian fine dining at Martabaan by Hemant Oberoi
• Indulge in traditional Middle Eastern cuisine at Mezlai
• Try one of the best afternoon teas in Abu Dhabi at Le Café
• Plan the ultimate date night experience in the privacy of your suite.
• Satisfy your cravings with cakes from around the world at the Mandarin Oriental Cake Shop’s pop-up
• Sleep in and enjoy a sumptuous breakfast in bed.
• Eat a pool side lunch with Thai favourites at Cascades

Relax and Unwind
• Read that book on a water hammock or 
   wind down in a Jacuzzi
• Float up to our swim-up bar with friends 
   and enjoy some fun-filled social moments 
• Take a long morning walk on our private 
   golden beach 
• Sip on a glass of refreshing refreshing 
  drink of choice while listening to the waves 
   in the comfort of your beach cabanas 
• Book a private yacht tour to explore the 
   hidden coves and beautiful islands with 
   your loved one


